
Have you successfully tested the trial version of 
Sintesi Sans and would like to purchase the 
font? Have you already purchased a single style 
of the font and would like the whole family?

Get 20% discount on the whole family or 
on a single font using following discount code:
www.sintesi.ch/discount/

Sintesi Sans. 
Sintesi Sans is a lot more than the trial version:
11 weights, 700 characters, 13 fi gures sets, 9 sophisticated open-type features

11 weights from UltraThin to UltraBlack

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ UltraThin

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz UltraLight

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Thin

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz Light

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Regular

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz Medium

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ DemiBold

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz Bold

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Black

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz ExtraBlack

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ UltraBlack

11 corresponding italic styles (UltraThin to UltraBlack)

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ UltraThin Italic

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz Medium Italic

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Bold Italic

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz UltraBlack Italic

Special characters for Western as well as for Eastern European languages 

ÁÂÀÄÅÃÇÐÉÊÈËÍ Î Ì ÏŁÑÓÔÒÕÖØŠÚÛÙÜ
áâàãäåçéêèëí î ì ïłñóôòõöøšúûùüý… 
13 figures sets: uppercase, lining and old style figures, fractions and different kind of listing symbols

0123456789 01234567890 0123456789
1⁄2 2⁄3 3⁄4 4⁄5 5⁄6 6⁄7 7⁄8 8⁄9 9⁄10 0123456789 

Sintesi Sans builds together with both 
Sintesi SemiSans and Sintesi (SemiSerif ) a 
megafamily. Sintesi Sans scores because 
of its readability, robustness and contem-
porary style. Its is a true Sans Serif and 
therefore really fl exible, universally appli-
cable especially as a body text font and 
in a broad number of other applications. 

Sintesi Sans Regular, 8 points, Spacing +5 ems

Sintesi Sans builds together with Sintesi SemiSans 
and Sintesi (SemiSerif ) a megafamily. Sintesi 
Sans scores because of its readability, robustness 
and contemporary style. Its is a true Sans Serif 
and therefore really fl exible, universally applicable 
especially as a body text font and in a broad 
number of other applications. Sintesi Sans builds 
together with Sintesi SemiSans and Sintesi 
(SemiSerif ) a megafamily. 

Sintesi Sans Regular, 7 points, Spacing +15 ems

Sintesi Sans builds together with Sintesi SemiSans and 
Sintesi (SemiSerif ) a megafamily.Sintesi Sans scores 
because of its readability, robustness and contemporary 
style. Its is a true Sans Serif and therefore really flexible, 
universally applicable especially as a body text font and in 
a broad number of other applications. Sintesi Sans builds 
together with Sintesi SemiSans and Sintesi (SemiSerif ) a 
megafamily.Sintesi Sans scores because of its readability, 
robustness and contemporary style. Its is a true Sans 
Serif and therefore really flexible, universally applicable 
especially as a body text font and in a broad number of 
other applications. Sintesi Sans builds together with 
Sintesi SemiSans and Sintesi (SemiSerif ) a megafamily.
Sintesi Sans scores because of its readability, robustness 
and contemporary style. Its is a true Sans Serif …

Sintesi Sans Regular, 6 points, Spacing +25 ems

Sintesi Sans builds together with 
both Sintesi SemiSans and Sintesi 
(SemiSerif ) a megafamily. Sintesi 
Sans scores because of its readability, 
robustness and contemporary style. 
Its is a true Sans Serif and therefore 
really fl exible, universally applicable 
especially as a body text font and in a 
broad number of other applications.
Sintesi Sans Regular, 9 points, Spacing +0 em

20%DiscountCode!
Sans meets Serif.

Sintesi




